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1929

Before Tek Chand J.
RAM  LA L SINGH a n d  o t h e e s — Petitioners

versus
NAN A G  R AM — Respondent.

Civil Referense Mo- 24 of 1S2@.

Funjab Alienation of Land Act, X l l l  of 1900—-whether, 
provisions contravened, when no new right created hy a co-n- 
■promise effected in 1904 on antecedent title existing since 
1899— Mortgagee giving up part of the 'mortgaged property 
— whether amounts to a ne'w alienation.

In 1899 -Z' mortgaged witlioiit possession 10 hiswas of 
laud to T, it being agreed that F  (mortgagee) -would get pos
session of tlie mortgaged property if default was made in 
payment of interest. One year laler, in June 1900, tlie Puii- 
jal) Alienation of Land Act came into force and tte  tribe io 
wliicli A  (mortgagor) belonged, was notified as an ‘ ‘agricul
tural tribe ”  under the Act. X  having made default, Y  sued 
for possession as mortgagee of the 10 hisivas in 1904 aiidj 
under a compromise decree, was given possession of his' 
was. In 1929, on an application by A'"’ s sons, the Deputy 
Commissioner applied to itlie High Court to rev;ise the decxe® 
of 1904 on the ground that it contraveiied the provisions of 
the Act, as Y , who waa not a member of an agricultural trib,e, 
had been put in po,sses;sion of the land as mortgagee without 
any limit of time.

Held, that the decision of the question depended xipoa 
whether the compromise, and the decree passed thereon 1e 
19'04, amounted to a new alienation.

And that in such cases the test is whether the compro'- 
niise proceeded on the assumption that there was an antece
dent title of some kind in the parties and the .agreement 
acknowledged and defined what thait title was; or whether, by 
virtue of that agreement some new rights came into existence^ 
so as to amount to a fresh transfer of the rights by one party 
to another.

Khunni Lai y. Gohind Krishna NaTain {l)^ followed.



1929 Held, on tlie facts of tliis case, 'tliat tlie compromise q,nd
decree of 1904 difl not amount to a fresli alienation and tlie

JXAM L a L . . „ , ^  - T A T  • P T 1 *provisions oi tlie Punjab Alienation ot Jjand Act were not con- 
V, traYened in any way.

Nanag T{am, Held fuTtlwr tliat tlie mere relinqnisliment by a pronLiaee
of a portion of Lis pre-existing' rights does not ainoiint to n 
new alienation.

Milkhi V. Bishen Das (1), relied upon. 
jjebi Sahai v. Ramji JaiI {2), and KaroH Mai v. Ramji 

Lai (3), referred to and distinguished.
Case referred by J. S. Thomfson, Escpnre, Col

lector, Gurgaon, luUli Ms No. 1463 of 15th June 1929, 
for orders of the High Court-

Moti S a g a r  and G u l l u  R a m ,  fo.r Petitioners.
J a g a n  N a t h  A g g a r w a l ,  M e h r  C h a .n d  M a h a j a n  

and Sh a m a ir  C hand , for Respondent.

Tek Chaot) Tek G h a n d  J.— This is a reference under clause
2 of section 21-A  of the Punjab Alienation of Land 
Act, by the Deputy Commissioner, Guirgaon, asking 
this Court to consider in revision the proceedings in 
a decree passed by the District Judge, Gurgaon, on 
the 29th July, 1904, and to modify that decree, i f  
necessary.

The admitted facts are that one Har Narain 
Rajpnt was the original owner of 10 histvas of land. 
Out of this area he had, before '1899, 'mortgaged 5 
Us-was with Lad Khan, etc. Meos. and the remaining 
5 Mswas with Baharu Mai the present respondent. 
Gii the, ISth June 1899, Har Narain executed a 
fresh deed of mortgage in favour of Baharu Mai’ of the 
entire hiswas for Rs. 8,000 out of which Rs. 8,000 
was to be paid to Lad Khan, etc., prior mortgagees 
of half o f the land. This mortgage was, in the first 
insta nee, without possession and' the mortgage money’
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T ek Ch a to  J.

was*to carry interest at fourteen annas per cent, 'per 
mensem, payable six-inontlily. It was, however, 
stipulated tliat if  default was made in payment o f S in g h  

interest for two successive lialf-years tlie mortgagee 
would be entitled to take possession of the mortgaged 
propertj^ There «as a furtlier stipulation that if the 
mortgagor failed to redeem the mortgage witliin eight 
years the mortgagee would become the owner of the 
property.

In June 1901 the Punjab Alienation of Land Act 
came into force, under s'̂ ction,̂  10 ' 'o f which the term 
as to mortgage by way of conditional sale was held to 
he illegal. This matter was brought tO' the notice of 
the Deputy Commissioner and he, by his order dated 
the lOth May, 1904, struck out the aforesaid condi- 
tion. There is no dispute now relating to this term.

The mortgagor made default in paym.ent o f in
terest for two successive half-years, and on the 29th 
June, 190S, the m-ortgagee instituted a suit for posses
sion of the entire 10 biswas, in lieu o f Rs. 10,121-14-0 
which was stated to be the amount due as priincipal 
and interest on foot o f the mortgage. In this suit 
•a decree was passed by the District Judge .on 29th 
July, 1904, on a compromise which had been presented 
to him by both the parties. The terms of this com
promise were- that the mortgagee relinquished his 
claim dn respect of Mswas o f the mortgaged pro
perty and was giyen possession' as mortgage© of 
Msivas mliQU of Us. 9,662-8-0, out of which Bs. 3,000 
was to be paid by the decree-hoider, Baharu Mai, to 
Lad Khan, etc., the prior mortgagees hiswas.
This decree was duly -executed ,and Baharu Mai has 
■since been shown dn the revenue papers as the person 
in possession as mortgagee.
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1929 About twenty-five years latar, on the 27tii !̂ Cay,
1929, the sons of Har Naraiii filed an a,pplicatioB Ram Lal ' . ' \

Singh before the Deputy Commissioner alleging tliat tne
' . -r, decree of the 29th July, 1904, contravenedi the: provi-
I^ANAG R a m . , f   ̂ A • T

___ _ ‘ bIohs of the Punjab AlienatiOD. oi Land Act, inasimicn
Tek Chahiij J. p̂ |. decree-holder, ivhO' is not a meDiber of an 

agricultural tribe, in possession of land -witliont any 
limit of time. It was contended that as the Act waŝ  
in foT^e in 1904, the io,oTtgagee could be given posses
sion for a period of twenty yeors only, at the expiry 
of which the principal and duterest outfit to be con
sidered to have been full paid off. Tliis contention 
found fa.vour v/ith the learned Deputy Connnissioner- 
and ...0- has applied to this Court under section 2 1 -A  
of the Punjab xyienation of Land x4ct to revise the- 
decree.

At the commencement of the hearing Mr. Jagan 
Nath for the respondent raised a preliminary objec
tion that this reference was barred by time, having- 
been. mad'e more than two months after the Deputy 
Com'missioner was informed of the decree. He- 
wanted to base his argument upon certain proceedings' 
before the revenue authorities which were stated tO’ 
have tcaken place before 1921 and whicli. iudicated that 
the former Deputy Commissioners had, full knovdedge' 
o f  the decree. Mr. Jagan Nath, asked for tim-e to 
file an affidavit, accompanied by certified copies- 
of the Tevenue proceedings on which he relied. He-

■ stated that if: the. Deputy Commissioner had sum
moned his client before making the reference, all the 
relevant materials would have been placed before him 
to show that the reference was barred by time. I f  
;i had thought that the reference was sound rpn the' 
merits, I 'would have been constrained to ord'er 
further enquiry with a view to determine whether th&
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reference was ma,de witMn' limitation. But after 192-&'
hearing full arguments from Mr. Moti Sagar for the t,.aT'
petitioners and Mr. Jagaii Natli for tlie respondent I  Singe
am of opinion that the revision must fail on the merits, B,ai£„
and that no useful purpose would be served b}?- order
ing an enquiry into the question whether the former 
Deputy Commissioners had knowledge of the decree.

Both counsel agree that the decision of the real 
point involved in the reference depends on tlie ques
tion, whether the compromise and the decree passed 
thereon amounted to a new alienation, or whether they 
merely gave effect to antecedent rights which, e^xisted 
under the mortgage transaction o f 18S9. The law 
on the point, is authoritatively laid dbwp_ by their 
Lordships of the Privy Council' in the well known 
case of Khunni Lai v. Gobind Krishna Narain and 
another (1) and is to the effect that in such cases the 
Court has to see- whether the compromise proceeded 
on “ the assumption that there was an antecedent 
title of ■some kind, in the parties and the agreement 
acknowledged and defined what that title was ”  or 
Avhether, by virtue o f this agreement, some new 
rights came into existence.' ’

Now a reference to tlie terms of the mortgaged 
deed of 1899 and the proceedings of 1904 clearly shows: 
that in the suit of 1904 the mortgagee sought the 
assistance of the Court to enforce a right Vv-hich had 
been conferred on him by the mortgage transaction, 
and the decree merely gave effect to it. His right 
to recover possession as mortgagee was not affected by 
the subsequent enactment o f the Punjab Alienation o f 
Land Act and the Court in enforcing it did not in any 
way contravene its provisions. A ll that  ̂ happened 
was that instead of obtaining possession o f ten
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1929 to wliiclL the mortgagee was admittedly entitled, lie, 
Kam Lal mutual consent, got 7| hisiuas onty, relinquisliing 

Singh  remaining 2-|- to the mortgagor. Similarly, he
:Hanag' j1am;, abandoned his claini with respect to a portion of the 
t o  ChI nd J which he had stated in the plaint was due to

* him on foot of the mortgage. It is not denied that 
the other conditions in the compromise were materially 
and s-o.bstantially the same as in the original mortgag;e 
transaction. There can be no doubt tha,t the mere re
linquishment by a promisee o f a portion o f liis pre
existing rights does not amount to a new alienation. 
I f  authority is needed for this obvious proposition it 
will be found in Milhhi v. Bislien Das and anMlier (1).

Mr. Moti Saga-r relied principally on certain ob
servations in Debi Sahai y. Ramji Lal (2), but he con
ceded that that ruling is no longer good law after it 
had been expressly disapproved by the Full; Bench in 
Karon Mai etc. v. Ramji Lal etc. (3). Moreover the 
facts of that case were materially different from those 
of the one before me.

For the foregoing reasons I dismiss this revision. 
The petitioners must pay the costs of the respondent 
in this Court..

F.
Revision dismissed.
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